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THE BLACK STORK: EUGENICS AND THE DEATH OF "DEFECTIVE"
BABIES IN AMERICAN MEDICINE AND MOTION PICTURES SINCE 1915. By
Martin S. Pernick. Oxford University Press, New York. 1996. 328 pp. $29.95.
Contrary to common current assumption, modern right-to-die and "Baby Doe"
debates are not unprecedented products of new life-saving technology. In 1915, Dr. Harry
Haiselden, chiefsurgeon and president ofGerman-American Hospital in Chicago, was the
first Western physician to publicly permit the death of a potentially savable newborn. Dr.
Haiselden's decision to take his case to the mass media aroused more opposition than his
position on euthanasia did. His cases provoked the first, and prior to the recent "Baby
Doe" cases, the most extensively documented public debate over medical refusal to save
newborns. Martin Pernick in his book entitled The Black Stork discusses this crucial stage
in eugenics and euthanasia.
Dr. Haiselden did not initiate the convergence of eugenics and euthanasia, but his
campaign focused unprecedented attention on these issues at a critical moment - the
birth ofmedicine in the media. He not only vigorously publicized his cases but also wrote
and starred in The BlackStork, apolished fictionalized dramatization based loosely on one
ofhis cases. The Black Stork was a melodrama that used shock, fear and revulsion as cen-
tral persuasive techniques. The film revealed "how eugenicists sought not only to enhance
human beauty but also to selectively define it, to promote what they considered healthier
aesthetic tastes." In 1917, eugenics and euthanasia were not novelties to moviegoers but
no American film came close to matching it in its graphic promotion ofeugenic euthana-
sia. Then as now, the issue of withholding medical treatment became enmeshed in con-
troversy over the role of the mass media in medical disputes.
Pemick explains how the movementjudged who was unfit to live and provides evi-
dence as to how the scientific movement to fight hereditary disease became associated
with race, class, and ethnicity. He asserts that "good" and "bad"are inherently value
assessments, reflections of a culture's social structure and ethics. To predict the future
course ofevolution without knowing the future ofenvironmental change is simply to pro-
ject one's own values onto nature. In conclusion, Pernick warns that it is dangerously
deceptive to equate science with objectivity: "Trying to make any medical science 'value
free' can never succeed. Pretending that medicine can be purely objective only repeats the
most flawed aspect of Haiselden's eugenics. It permits subjective values to claim the
moral authority of scientific truth, while delegitimating the kinds ofpolitical and ethical
scrutiny that alone can enable a culture to debate and evaluate these valuejudgments intel-
ligently." Understanding the evolution of the debate sheds light on the way ideas and
images emerge. Not only are these issues still pertinent to modern medicine, but also to
prevent arecurrence ofNazism, one must understand the evolution ofthe eugenics debate.
The Black Stork provides a discussion of a crucial early stage in the debate in an easy-to-
follow manner that makes it interesting and informative reading.
Bernice Ruo
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
HUMAN EMBRYOLOGY AND TERATOLOGY, SECOND EDITION. By Ronan
O'Rahilly and Fabiola Muller. New York, John Wiley & Sons, 1996. 352 pp. $195.
Human Embryology and Teratology, Second Edition is probably one ofthe more up-
to-date and complete treatments ofspecifically human embryology available. The expand-
ed current edition builds upon the first and provides more detail. Over 90 new illustrations362 Book Reviews
have been incorporated into this edition, and a new section on prenatal diagnosis appears
in the chapter on teratology. Other additions include a nice outline ofembryonic stages 1-
23 on the inside cover, with corresponding drawings of the embryo and fetus, a list of
abbreviations used in the figures and a table ofearlier terms and their more contemporary
counterparts. The text treats the subject's full spectrum, from gametogenesis to parturition
and beyond (week one does not even start until chapter four!).
The book is organized into two main sections with several chapters constituting each
section. Each chapter is supplemented with an excellent bibliography, broken down by
headings including sourcebooks, atlases, techniques and detailed references. The first sec-
tion, "General human embryology and teratology," introduces general concepts, covers
gametogenesis and early embryogenesis and discusses teratology. The second section,
"Systemic human embryology and teratology," covers in great depth the systemic organo-
genesis and development of the embryo and fetus along with the appropriate teratology.
The excellent color-coded diagrams and schematics help the reader to visualize the devel-
opmental processes. In addition, ultrasound and scanning electron micrographs are used
to help the visualization, in keeping current with the excellent educational software pack-
ages that provide these resources in a different format. The relevant teratology is usually
discussed briefly at the end of a chapter, including many case illustrations of congenital
defects.
The first section is harder to follow than the systemic material, with chapters on the
developing placenta and teratology seeming out ofplace in the context of the developing
embryo and neurogenesis. Also, topics such as twinning and the development ofconjoined
twins appear as rather large digressions within the discussion of the developing blastula
and gastrulation. Many references are made to figures from other chapters, which requires
the (mildly annoyed) reader to flip back and forth in order to make full sense ofthe mate-
rial.
Overall, however, the book has many strengths thatmay outweigh its perceived weak-
nesses. The section on systemic development is tough to beat in another textbook, and is
most rivaled by the recent educational computer imaging programs. Further appendices
also provide a useful guide for the normal measurements, weights and features through-
out the course of the developing embryo and fetus.
Khashayar Farsad
MD/PhD Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
COLOR ATLAS AND TEXT OF CLINICAL MEDICINE, SECOND EDITION. By
Charles D. Forbes and William F. Jackson. London, Mosby-Wolfe, 1997. 544 pp.
ColorAtlas and Text of Clinical Medicine, Second Edition is a very useful resource
for the medical student beginning to study clinical medicine as well as for the house offi-
cer who would like an atlas to accompany a clinical text. The book's main strength is in
the fact that it truly is an atlas of clinical medicine. The extremely graphic color photos,
charts, sonograms and radiographs share equal space with the text. Anothermajorstrength
of the book is its breadth of coverage. The motivation of the authors in creating the first
edition was to produce a basic atlas/text which would encompass the whole spectrum of
clinical medicine. New for this edition are an updated text (20 percent) with certain sec-
tions, such as dermatology, gastroenterology, and rheumatology expanded, ten percent
more illustrations, more clinical procedures including the addition of recent diagnostic
techniques and more inclusion ofhistopathology in the discussion ofdisease. Many ofthe